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2000ESD-12
Low Back Task Chair - Pneumatic seat height adjustment. Contoured, black 
polyurethane seat and back. Height and depth adjustable backrest. Standard 
with premium hard floor ESD casters. Polished aluminum base and chromed gas 
cylinder.
 

2000ESD-14
Low Back PostureTask Chair - Pneumatic seat height adjustment. Contoured, 
black polyurethane seat and back. Backrest height adjustment. Infinite position 
backrest angle adjustment. Standard with premium hard floor ESD casters. 
Polished aluminum base and chromed gas cylinder.
 

2000ESD-15
Low Back Operator Chair - Pneumatic seat height adjustment. Contoured, 
black polyurethane seat and back. Backrest height adjustment. Infinite position 
backrest and seat angle adjustment. Standard with premium hard floor ESD 
casters. Polished aluminum base and chromed gas cylinder.
 

The 2000ESD chair is made from high quality conductive polyurethane. Chair 
has a five-legged aluminum base which offers great stability as well as a
highly reliable electrostatic discharge. The ESD chair has castors  which are
coated with conductive urethane and are suitable for hard floors.
Note: Armrests available on 2000ESD-15 only and must be factory installed. 
Armrests are non-conductive if added.

  Seat                            Back                                  Shipping

 Height Width Depth Height Width Lbs Cube

  15 - 20.5” 18” 17” 12” 16.5” 30, 60 18-25 / 1-2 boxes

 2000 ESD Task Chair Specifications
Arm Options

WAT 

2000ESD-12-SKE
Low Back Task Chair - Pneumatic seat height adjustment. Contoured, black
polyurethane seat and back. Height and depth adjustable backrest. Standard 
with premium hard floor ESD casters. Polished aluminum base and chromed 
foot ring and gas cylinder.
 

2000ESD-14-SKE
Low Back Posture Task Chair - Pneumatic seat height adjustment. Contoured, 
black polyurethane seat and back. Backrest height adjustment. Infinite position 
backrest angle adjustment. Standard with premium hard floor ESD casters. Pol-
ished aluminum base and chromed foot ring and gas cylinder.
 

2000ESD-15-SKE
Low Back Operator Chair - Pneumatic seat height adjustment. Contoured, 
black polyurethane seat and back. Backrest height adjustment. Infinite position 
backrest and seat angle adjustment. Standard with premium hard floor ESD 
casters. Polished aluminum base and chromed foot ring and gas cylinder.
 

The 2000ESD stool is made from high quality conductive polyurethane. Chair 
has a five-legged aluminum base which offers great stability as well as a
highly reliable electrostatic discharge. The ESD chair has castors  which are
coated with conductive urethane and are suitable for hard floors.
Note: Armrests available on 2000ESD-15-SKE only and must be factory installed. 
Armrests are non-conductive if added.

  Seat                            Back                                  Shipping

 Height Width Depth Height Width Lbs Cube

  22 - 32” 18” 17” 12” 16.5” 40, 80 18-25 / 1-2 boxes

 2000 ESD Task Chair Specifications

Specialized Seating

2000ESD-14 shown.

2000ESD-14-SKE shown.

Arm Options
WAT

Note: All ESD chairs ship fully assembled.

Non-Conductive

Non-Conductive

2000ESD-15 Only
Height, Width

2000ESD-15 Only
Height, Width


